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~gI1lt -I horDed toad month on the North Rim. In th1e month 1ibe 
pine and aspen wooda were a big nurser,. tor intant ''horniea." The 70UIIg 
ot these interesting lizarda are born alive. Tbe temales become very 
big just before the young are aorn, and in :.uguat thelle neo.rl,. spherical 
i'e:Dalee were abundant in the we odl. Oddly enough, the horned toads of 
the park are not found Gong the rocks, all are most Iharda, nor down 1D 
the CWl1on, bu.t S88m to live and die in the llhade of the torested plat
eaus~ 'lbei·r abundAnce on the North Rim 111 rather surprising, tor here 
at an dU tuda of 8,000 teet and over, the nights are cool, and often 
oold. 'lbe horzled toads bury th8llllJelvee in the pine needlee at night, GIld 
10 ell cape the worst of the chill. !lbe,. have bean found even in the hi8ll 
apruce 'woodD at the xaibab. among Canadian plants and animale. our 
"bornies" are what ara cD.lle a. the "ahart-horned horned toads. II for the 
horns back of the aye and on the neok frill arc nevar long lika thoae ot 
lhe Texas horned toad. ~ w83 of compensation tho colora are a:z:trelll817 
boautiful. especially just after tho old akin has boilen shed. 

I have kopt Beveral horned toads in a pen for a month or 80. and 
have watchod them feed - for that 1s about all a horned toad dOOlh '1!Ie 
pon was a circlo of ahoot motal. and l1as built around an ant hill. At 
first thoy showod an avorsion to fooding whilo I was watching them, but 
hungor ovorcame their BUlIpicione and I havo witnessed tho ond of many an 
ant. H03t of tho ti;:)o I have had throo horned toade, a big one, Bhncho, 
and two smaller onos, Iko and lIip. Iko \las tho most entorprising. one 
time I1hon the ant supply Was 10V( Ike attacked and svallDliod a wok-old 
horllOd toad that unfortunate17 happoned to be arou,nd. Iko BI1t'.llovod him,' 
hoad first, in a couplo of gulps. Ika was the firot to taka to oating 
in my preSClllce. Ho would crouch low and oit 3till. 1Jl ant would crawl 
all ovor his back and htlad in safety. Bu:t let :l!l ant wnlk in ,front of 
him, and hi3 c.gilo tongue shot out and another ant \1Ont to moet its maItor. 
I nevor saw c. horned toad eat a fly, evon though flioll \"lore \'7c.llowing in 
tho bait I put out. Paraphrasing uno:Do Jillllll¥ ()\7on'lI famoUII romnrk nbou,t 
tho cougar's scream, - I don.t ~ horned toads don.t o~t flios, I onl7 
.'1 I nover II~W them. 

HoSBlS. Lowoll Woodbury of Zion Po.l'k c.nd C17do ~['.rlell or sc.n Diogo 
came down to tho Canyon to colloct reptile s. 'l!hoy took c.-.ro:y wi th thom 
s~ living female horned tondll. Vi~itors arriving from Zion ouy that 
lIr. VlOOdbu.ry's horned tonds hIlve hnd ''Pups." ltr. soc.rle s took his to 
the South Rim Yin the !.tc.rblc Canyon Bridge. ~e offspring, sixteon in IIWIt
ber, from n singlo femnlo, C'.rrivod when ho Vins in 'rIlbo. City, so he guesssee 
hiB horned tondll c.re Nnvnj os. :.nothcr herned toed hed tl1enty-seven yoUJIg 
I1t ene birtli. , :. horned to('.d sen'i to Snn Diogo by Ur. Bogc.r~ hc.d eleven 
TOung while in the 1Il£I1l, :!lid Iva think this oUf:ht to be cnllod SpeCial 
DaUvory. 

I havo exhibited horned tonds lOt Grand c(:nyon Lodge MWl1 times. un4 
I seldom find anyono. = er woman. whe hc.s any aversion to tho~o CuriOUD 

reptUes. Porho.pe it is the boliof thnt thoy are toMs ins tend of liwrds 



that makes people like them. It is J. delight to catch olle that has jua·i. 
shed his akin and to have people Who have alwqs shuddered at the very me':l .. 
tion of reptiles exclaim at the colors of his velvety back, or to "PUt him 
to sleep" by rubbing his head and to hear people say "How cute" when an 
hour before, considering lizards abstractly they would have said "It makes 
me sick to look at them." In fact, one of ~ problems is to keep tourist. 
from running off with our horned toads, so attractive are they. Aside 
from the difficulty of feeding an animal that leems to want living prey, 
we need the horned toads in the Forest, for they are olle of our indispensable 
ohecks on inlect life. That people \lant to make pete of · these lIIIIBSing liz
ards 18. however. pra1aeworthy. for 

,. "He pra.yeth best wo loveth beat 
All tbl.nga, both great and olllall. 

For the. good GOd that loveth us, 
He lllado and loveth all." 

THE GA'lHERING OF THE JAY CLAW 
(eyanOCephaluI cyanocophalus) 

l\1 - Ranger-Naturalist E.". count 

About the end of August the brilliant lJ)ng-crosted Jay, who all s~ 
mar relieves the monotony of the pinyon pines, was overohadowed by the en
thusiastic hordo of Pinyon Jays gathering for migration. For a few ds,ys. 
these Belf-confident and garrulous picnickers tramped tho forest floor at 
yavapai point and charged from tree to tree, making all sorts of dogmatic 
and forcoful cOilllllent·s about things in general. It is eternally amusing 
to 800 one of thom walk up to a hanging pinyon cone, eye it from that side 
and this, and opon that scissor-liku boek to clamp onto an obviously over
sizo mouthful. You immediatoly think of a boy biting at a suspended apple \ 
at a Hall owe ton party. ·Or, this jay pocka and pe cks, only to smeal;' his 
boak l7ith the gum oozing from tho) cone; whe roupon he retires for a seige 
of \7hetting. · . If he securos a .docont bito, sny a pinyon nut or a whole 
cone, he has the usUal jay-method of ·;/hacking it to pieces on tho limb of 
a tree. 

'Pho pinyon Jny woars the aky-blue of tho Frenoh c.~, but is sl1ght17 
lighter underneath, especially on the throat. He haB no crollt, and tho 
crol7n of his head is a brighter blue than the rest of him. His tail is 
lIquare and short, aD that hie vory proportions oa.sily distinguish him frOIll 

tho short"winged, long-tailed jnys. 
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JIOSBllOOMS 01 THE UIB.lB 

.. - Laun. E. Kill. 

J.bundant INIIIIII8r rains mean muebro OllIS 

in SDllle places, and the ICaibab is one of 
those places. Two daTi atter the hsaT,V 
hailstorm of JUly 10, 1929, followed by 
rain, (the first real pre~ipitetion of the 
SWIIIIIBr) lllU8hro oms began t:> f;pring 'lIP thr01\8h
out the forest. With each BUoceflCi.ing r.:.in 
lIIore mushrooms poked their tops thr:mgh 
the needle carpet or decorated the trunks 
of aapena aDd fallen conifers, Or outlined 
"fairy rings" in park IlJ1d forest. 

At the foot of a white fir and in 
eome other shady placee Where the soil was 
rioh, uo found masses of amnll inky caps 
(aoprinuo sylvestris) with their pointed 
tops and, in the oldBr Dpoc1mons, black 
gills. out in tho parks a larger apoc:l.-
ilion of inky cap appsared, which, in i til. 

latsr IIta~s looked 111m 0. doll'lI paraSol turned insido out by tho wind. 
"!he black "ink" into "hiob tho cape of coprini dinolvo can bo omployod for 
writing." (Krioger, "Common l~shroollll of the unitod statoD" in National 
Geographic Ho.gazino, )(o.y, 19201. 

Alnong tho D1Qst nbundD.nt Clfo tho BolotuB which have tubos or porol on 
the undBr surfaco instoad of gills. or those wo found throe s pooioo; tho 
orango-cap, which tho door 11kod far bottor than ti~ did; tho brol7Jl-toppod 
one, for Imich noi thor \10 nor tho dour carod .10 alll and the palo tan 
etlcky-topped ono, the most plontiful of tho threo, uhich \lao a primo fa
Torite with both tho door and us bocauoo of its ploasing texturo and de
licious taste. ~ono picking it found his fingers ItickT, honce our nama 
tor it; sticq-top. . 

Atter IIID.ny rc.ins had sockod tb:l dry park s lopel, boautiful little whito 
heada dottod the ground. Since this ':fhi to fiold or lIXladOW muohroom 
(AglU'ieus campeDtor) 1:1 'i7O 11 known CoD an edibla varioty, tho pt'.rk vas "oon 
dotted 171 th hum.::n boings carrying pails Lmd gathoring thiD dBlicaoy. ]):lor 
cenn into tho park earlior in tho evoning and stayod lat~r in tho morning 
whare Agaricus gre-;T moot I1l111ndD.ntly. Nor tlON deer and mon tho only croa
~es to approci~to these. Inseota rJado thoir rav~~D oven before tho 
pink gills bogeJl to turn brcr.ln. 1I.t a aOJDQ\7h~t lOOTor lovel 170 found Agnricus 
nrvenaia, w1th its rough top from oix to oight inchos in ~~ter, ~t likO 
tho othor in color and shape. 

A curious mushroom is tho star puffball, dried apoc1Dens of tihich we 
found bafore the r:lins begE'Jl. LikD tho othor puffballs it Dcnttors it. 
apOro. in 0. 11 tUo cloud of "smcko" whon stopped on or "hon c.ny sudden 
pressure 1s applied to itl "ball." 
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In tho ferest grow mUDhroom~ that quickly capture the eye by their 
colors: On deco"ying logs, tiny ones the co lor of crushed strawberries 
in cream; creamy tops \71th pale ye11o\., gills and stem; brilliant orlUlge 
'GC~)S 11ith crer.my yellOYI gills and orange stelllll; silky grq topa with 
silvery gills and smooth silvery stem; bright yellow ones that look al
reos~ bili~s; the Amanitas that appear to have oatmeal sprinkled spar
ingly r.ver their tops, and the gorgeous coral mushroom (Clavaria fla7a) 
rrhi e.h ~.oes no t look like a mU8hroom CIt aU, but rather llite a piecea?' 
g&y·-til;tCld coral which has wandered to the coolness of the Kaibab For-
8St. 

Tte deer did noil; seem to be troubled 
by ~v questions as to whether any parti
cular ~ecie s of mushroom was edible or 
not, although they did not appear to care 
for some kinds vmich ire had tried and 
proved harmless, they devoured some kinda ~~i7'" 
which we were sure were poisonous. on 
the tirail which leads from Bright Angel 
Point around the head of Transept Canyon 
we found a patch of what appa rently \7are 
the Destroying Angel (Amanita phalloidea) 
wrying in development""1'rOiD.-'UICI bUtton 
stage with 'the veil just breaking, to 
large specimens just ready to scatter their 
spores. And ten of the deadly fungi had 
boon eaten by doer, almost certainly, for deer tracks wore the only trEcka 
there, and they \1ore prasent \1here over a mushroom had baen oaten. Again. 
we put out ana of tha brilliant vermillion Alnani ta muscaria, and tho big 
buck that roams the North Rim CIlIlIp Ground gobbled i t up all if htl wore 
afrai4 . somoone might triko it aw~ from him, and he seemed none tho worse 
for it, either then or the na..'tt dc.y. 

JUst what part of the diet of the Kaiba.b squirrel ronsists of mush
rooms would be difficult to say, but \13 :round many of the fungi bearing 
the marks of squirrol and chipmunk teeth, <:lnd saw one squirrel run off ' 
through the yellow pines cnrrying a .. Mte r.mahroom about the size of c
hents egg. Both the squirrels and chipmunks preferred to uproot the 
mu.shrooms and gnaw or bite the pieces from the under Side, Ilhilo the 
deer usually ate the '1hole thing. 

If you are on the Kllibnb o.fter thil rains htlve come, 100J~ about you 
for the bits of brilliant or delicnto coloring .and shading of the mush
rooms, for rains on tho ~ibab moan hlUshrooms, 
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SlAKES 1.8 UEDI .... roBS 

This yenr the tVTentieth of J..u8u,st V((1.S the <lnte sel<Joted ter the 
leered ceremonies cf the Sneke D~noe at tho Hopi village of Mishongnovi. 
Ul>on this oocnsion SODe twonty spoc1r.leno ot desert snnk:es wore collected, 
oonvoyed in three socks to the dnnce-hcsr~, end deleb~ted by the Hepi. to 
carry their cOBsegos t~ the dieties beneath tho ground. 

Free n biclogicnl Sbnndpoint it wns oxtrecely intoresting to note 
the species Df these reptilos. Nino wore G~pher or Bull Sn~e8 (Pitrec-
phis cotinifer ) of 0 Bub-spocies 8 ~De~hnt lighter in coler thnn 
th~t cf the Knibeb, four were black ,~d white recors, and the other 
Boven wore tho cuch toered pleins Rettlers (crotalus oonfluontus) - ap
parently of 0 greyer hue tho.n theso cf Grc.nd Cnnyon. Ne King Snckes were 
uaed. It hC.B been suggostod thnt theso ~y hcve boon ocitted purpolelY 
boco.use of their comecn tondonoy to Gut other snc.kea - oven rc.ttlers. 

With such on nrrey ct reptilos - oon5triotcr-liko Gcpher snr~es 
meosuring o.s ouch ns fivo feet in langth, very long nnd olonder RaOers, 
and severnl Rnttleen('~eo with unusuc.lly lnrge numbers of rnttles - e 
perllon possessed wi th tho typic:tl 1.r.leric{'~ fotl' r.nd o.version to snclte. 
!!liGht expoot disr.stnus it net fnto.l resul to frec their hc.ndling. on 
tho contrary. hcuover, the Gnek~s ooomod entirely docilo end pooceable. 
and c.ll~\1Qd thensolvos to be carried in the rlouths of tho <lnncorswith
out any ott=pt et nttnoking. Tho 11riter dili nc:t 1013 evon a. single cnsa 
of n rottler striking. 

The hnndling of pels"nous snnkes the world evor is a thing difficult 
tc Qxplain and. no yot but little underot(' cd. soce snr~e-oh=ors in 
India ora definitely known tc scm up tho lips of their snnkoa, others 1013 
e~ploy the temporary nothcd cf dofnnsing theo. still other cathode -
methods sCr.letbos OUbsostod tlS beingllPplioable to the Hopi Indicna, ore 
thcs e ot naking theuse 1 ves inr:rune to the fatal re Ql.l ta cf the po hen by 
early innocuIaticn \"Ii th sr.lall:l.cses - or, iThat is plrhaps oere probable, 
the !lethod cf allouing snakes to ule up tnlch of their venoo on om another 
betore gi ving then rree~om. 

In conversing with cne ef the Hopis after the danoe I was told tha' 
the snakes sOI:letioes did bite the dancers but that fatalities never 00-
Cllrreli because all partiCipants Ivere ;:;i ven ueclicine at the end cf the 
ceremonies. Whatever the e::q;lanation - the extrece ease rlith 17hich the 
Hopis handled the snakes, ticklinb' then \'lith feathers, scccpin,; . theCl up 
at 17ill. and carrying theo in their T.l~uthll, is a renarkable thing and 
interesting to the zodob'ist. 
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A MUTATING PENTST:!ar!DN 

By - Ranger-Natur(l.l1st E.W. Count 

On the T8ki POint road there has occured this summer a specUnen of 
pentstemon l1nar10ides ("Little Blue pentstemon") having, s1I11Ultaneous17, 
five, au, and sevon-petaled floViers. Of the five-petaled fl.owers there . 
were qui ta a number. of the sile, at least two; and of the seven-petllled, one .. 
the 8ix-petaled flower had an extra petal on 1ts lOVier lip; the seven-petaled 
probably had an extr(l. one in each lip, although the cpecimon has unfortunate17 
disapparod, along with Dome other materials, since collocted. 

SO far, in only ODO other case have I found a plant bearillg a fi Ye-and 
a six-potaled flol7er. This 0 courrod on tho path north of Chief Rancar 
Brooks' houso. ' . . 

Somo seods havo been oollooted and ahippod ·for plant~ and for c1t~o
gical investigations. 

~ !!!! .::TRA=I::;L::.S 

Rangor-Nllturalist Jones roports hllving recent11 seen tho tracks of 
Mountain Bh9.0P both along tho I!.cXinnon point Trail and noar Cliff springs 
on th.J No rth Rim. 

NUmerous reports of porcupineo havo boon made of late b1 Yisitors to 
tho GrandvioVi seotion of tho south Rim. 

TWo western Crows (Corvus bro.cllyrhTnchos hesporia) Vlere seen on :.Yava
pai POint, Soptember 10, by the l't'.rk Naturalist. Common as we. ·gone.rally 
oonsider these birds in other soctions - Grcnd c~on reoords show no former 
obaorvntions' of this croVi within tho Park. 

B1'ight Angol point - severol thousc.nd feot abovo tho strotlm bod and far 
froDl 1D1 standing watur, a.cems Il qUCler pluoo for tho Belted Kingfisher, yet 
Ranger Ed ~ws repor\a h(l.ving twioo soen them in this 100alit1 during tho 
lc. t tor part of AJJ.€uat. 

A Big sealey Li"ard ("scelopon. magistor) vms reoentl, obsorvod on cedar 
Ridge - Ilbout Ilihouac.nd 1'eot from the rim on tho Knibnb 'I.'1'c.11. l..s far IlS 

known, theso reptiles hnve not provious11 boen rooorded above the Innor Gorge 
of the Grand CanTon, though thoy nro ver1 c.buncL.'\nt dong tho colorC'.d.o River 
nnd Side orooks of this region. 



9le Hule deer on both sides of' the CallJ"on began to lose th.eir coate 
ot tan and take on the winter grey about the end of All8Ust. 

xr. Vernon Bailey records tour species of ll'Wllllingbirds from a single 
large patch of Cleome near HUll T-ank - late AUgUSt. bse were the Rufous, 
Bread-~alled, Oalliope, and Black-chinned. 

A recent survey ot the migratlag 'birds of the Kaiba'b introduced Sllll8 . 
lid and IDa%\1 interesting species for that region. Notable among these were 
the Brower Sparrow, Rod-brell,Stl3d ;."Uthatch, Rough-winged SWallow, White
l'UIIIPed S!lrike, Gadwell, Blue-winged 'l\:Ial, and Wilson Phalarop4. 

m YAVAPAI STATIOlf 

Dr. John C. lterriam, president ot the oarnegie Institution fit Washington, 
lpeut tour days at the Grand CSllyon th1s month in the interests ot the deVelop
ment of the future education.l progr&~, principally as it relates to the use 
ot YIlvapai Station. After s'Wllllarizing the reSlllts of several ;years stud¥ and 
consideration by a number of ll!lericat·s leading SCientists, l)l'. ][erritllll was 
prepared upon this occasion to set forth the gener~l ' scheme for operation ot 
~ original plan as outlined. A.ccording to this plan the station is to 
aerve as a unit in telling the mo.in story of the Grand Cl>nyon, but is not to 
be a musSUM in ,the USUAl sense of that \'lord. !Bl.e greater truths as demon
"rated by this region" nDJllely the power of erOSion, the processos of sedi
mentation, the development of' life during geoloGical hi story. and tho con
trolling factors of modern plant and anironl speCies, are to be clsarly 
~mon8tratod and emphasized at this station by means of specially directed 
telGscopoa, carefully selected specimen. o.nd appropriate photographic 
tran.sparoncies. 


